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KuisaqOlty, filMwtfrl, T>ol!t 3,000 home*

iMt year. . ~. ... . tv**’. .• w - :; '■: si Thereare e»id a millionB»Pt|f“ W
Great Britain ,<.ti

A Boston mardhant hasa bnalnoes ledger
one hundred and'ninety year* dd.

Kentqoley It,about W i'emoM her State
Houdeat an expense or|7i>o,wu.

Sixpnllete In NorthßrldgewatnvConn.,
have laid 640 egge in the laet alx montbe.

A qnaofc dootor In Wleboneln Haa been
attested tor poisoning throe wives In ado-

■ . ‘' “

', . ‘
There were but 20,420r.gfcttoni; wblftiy

dlatlllod in the Kiobmoud idlstrlot jlMt
mHon,'Wm. Howard lntfludalovtsltCal-
fornia this summer. .

The flood in tbo lower Mississippi bu
begun tosubside,

Throe car-loads of cattle were shipped for
Baltlmoro atLynohburg.on Tuesday.

Seventeen towns in Mlislsslppl are pre-
paring to buildcotton factories.

A new stock company bn been formed
in Boston to make cigars by machinery.

St. Tatnmany's-d&y woseolebratedby the
Bed Mon of Richmond with a grand ball.

Trout measuring two feet in length, are
caught in the mountain streams of Califor-
nia.

A National Convention of Photographers
will be held in Boston during thefirst week
in Juno. r

A man has boon sentenced tosix months’
imprisonment In England for stealing 60,-
000 feet of gas.

The purchase of lund for a si to for the
new Btut®;Capltol building at Albany, New
York, hns cost nourly $500,000.

The were from 1853 to 1800, according to
the London Peace Soolety, ooft Christendom
1,743,401 Jives and $0,605,000,000.

Mr. George Peabody, who is in ill health,
has expressed a desire to roturn to this
country and end his days boro.

Clubs of tourists intending to visit the
United States this summer are forming in
Hamburg, Lelpslo, tiud Berlin.

The i>etr/>it Tribune announces that
" Italy bun followed the example of Michi-
gan," und abolished capital punishment.

Rufus L. Lord, the victim of the great
“Lord bond robbery," died on Saturduy in
New York.

Mrs. Victor, the Cleveland murderess of
her brother, Is in the Columbus (Ohio) pris-
on, Insane and dying.

The Apostlo islands in Lake Superior are
discovered to he admirably adapted to the
culture of the grape.

The Nation advises women orators to ait
down when they speak, and to dress well,
not wearing pantaloons.

The unnual fair of. the State Agricultu-
ral Society of New York will be held ut El-
mira, .commencing about tbu first of Octo-
ber.

The State Agricultural College of Michi-
gan Is said to be tbo oldest and roost suc-
cessful inslitutlou of the kind in the United
States.

ThoJChlef inspector for Virginia reports
$7,503 83 as the amount of lux on oysters
collected during the mouth ot April.

Thoro is a liue clmnco for ministerial tal-
ent in New Haven. Conn. Six of heroimrahosare now without pastors.

Improvements in Staunton are still going
on rapidly. Tboontorprlseoxklbitod by Its
citizens hlmoo the war is quite remarkublo.

The Cult ilojaso.'bull n't Louisville, Ky.,
last Friday night, is said to huye been the
most magnificent ever held in the West.

Tho Court Houseand .Jail at Charlestown,
Jefferson county, West Virginia, uro offered
for sulu by tho "supervisors" of that place.

Tho ladlos of the Fortsmouth (Vu.) Me-
morial Association decorated tho gruvos of
tho Southern soldiers pi that place on Sat-
urday lust.

Ole Bull wits metat (lieMinneapolis Rail-
road Station- by a procession ol'Nuvural hun-
dred Neundinavlunn and nxcortod to (ho ho-
tol, where he spoke and was spokon at.

Bismarck hus ordered the mule ballet
dancers in Berlinto cut oil'their moustachos,
and they In dismity lmvo appealed to iho
klDg.

The proposed extension of the Alexan-
dria, Loudon and ilampshlro Railroad will,
It Is said, cross the Blue Kldgo mountains
ut Snicker's Gap.

There are nineteen book stores In Qon-
Btuntlnoplo. They are mostly kept by
Germans und Frenchmen, ana do u good
business.

Tho gifts presented to tho. Pope on the
fiftieth anniversary of ids admission to the
priesthood, it is stated, amount in value to
$•1,000,000.

Muzzinu is said to have one thousand
agents in Italy, ull of whom are so devoted
to him that they would not hositutu t> risk
their lives ut his bidding.

It was an apt answer ofa young ludy who
being asked where was Iht native plum*,
replied: " l have untie ;l am tho daughter
ofa Methodist minister."

There aru over one hundred thousand
grape vines growing lu the vicinity of St.
.Joseph, Missouri, umi the number Is being
largely Increased this spring.

Tlx* fine hotel now being aroclod on
Washington street, Boston, extending sev-
eral squares, Is to coal $300,000, ami will
have 350 rooms.

Tho Now York Legislature) hus udjourn-
od, full ofduya anil iniquity. lls lust job
was to rulHO tho Now York city tax levy
from $5,000,000 to $0,200,000

A Hohller with a bullet in his brount-not
buck—lipceivud at Bull Run, has bean re-
movml from'un ludiuua post office, to make
place) for u rich Radicul.

Polygamy is snlil lo bo fust dying out in
Iho Sultan's dominions. The Turk of the
poriod finds thut tbo expense ofone wife is
as much us bo can support.

Mr. George Ripley, whobaa been literary
editor of The Tribune from the infancy of
the paper, left yesterday in tbo Scotia for a
lour in Europe.

Lamartine, it is said, charged ton dollars
extra for that edition of his complete works,
in ouch of tbo volumes of which be had
written his name.

Ernst Haberbler, the Norwegian Gotts-
ohalk, fell forward on his piano, dead,
while playing ut a concert iu Bergen, Nor-
way, recently.

Tbo new whipping post and pillory at
New Castle/ Delaware, were inaugurated
on Saturday. Three criminals wore pillo-
ried and ton were whipped.

Seventy-eight young men were admitted
to the bar on Wednesday, by the general
term of the Supreme Court oftjie New York
city judicial district.

The Corporal of the Guard at the Palais
dos Invulidea is au old sabreur who stood
guard at the camp-Are at which Napoleon
slept on the eve of the battle .of Austerlltz.

A dealer in second-hand books in Frank-
fort advertises a complete oollectlon of
newspapers published iu the United States.
One thousand florinß is the price he asks for
It.

About sixty thousand acres of land are
udvertlsed to be sold at Lake City, Florida,
on thefirst Tuesday in June next, by the
tax collector of Cumberland couuty, for
taxes.

Last year twothrifty Germans purchased
eighty acres of laod in Southern Tonnes-
Heo.—Thin season they gathered strawber-
ries enough from four acres of it to pay for
the whole tract.

The present circulation of Mr. Bonner’s
Ncio York Ledger exceeds 300,000 copies.
In Chicago uloue one dealersells22,ooo, and
utid another 2,200, besides those sent to mail
subscribers.

Young Siegrlst, who lately rods a bicycle
ou a wire rope 20 feet above a lake 800 feet
wide in SanFrancisco, talks of crossing the
Niagaru ltiver below the Falls in the same
manner.
A negro girl, about fifteen years of age'

near Alexander, Burke county, Georgia,
tilled a tub with boiling water, and plunged
a child a year old into it, causing death at
once.
' The high price asked for pianofortes, it is
stated, is due to the great strengthrequired
in the Irame of the instrument to resist the
tension of the strings, which, in some ln-
Btauces, amounts to sixteen tons.

It Is stated In a New York paper that
FredDouglass la to be appointed as post-
master iu Western New York. In New
York and Bostonno differencewill be made
on account of race in revenue nominations.

In the Domiuion House of Commons, on
Monday night, a motion was carried for
petitions' regarding the seizure of the
schooner Mazeppa, at Detroit, in 1854, the
owner of the vessel never having been com-
pensated by the United States Government.

On the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal the
tonnage in tbo article of coal alone foots up
37,382 tons for the month of April, 1869,
against 54,014 for April, 1868- Receipts of
toll on the canal for April, 1869, $45,305 96,
against $30,270.66 for April, 1808.

Secretary Seward’seldestson, Hon.Fre-
derick W. Seward, has purchased Thurlow
Weed’s interest in the Commercial Adver-
tiser,, and will, it is reported, take the edi-
torial chair of that old and well established
journal.

A. H. Stephens Is gradually recovering
from his late severe illness, and now walks
about his room supported by chairs. He
hopes in the coarse of a few weeks to re-
sume bis labors on the second volume of
his “ War Between the States.”

Miss Ida Lewis, the Newport heroine,
has received a silver medal and a check for
$lOO from the Life Saving Benevolent Soci-
ety of New York. A very handsome letter
from the President, Royal Phelps, accom-
panied the gift.

The men who will never die are the men
whovoted for Washington, the man who
first nominated Grant, the oldest Freema-
son, the last soldier of the Revolution, Jef-
ferson’s body servant, the oldest American
actor, and the man who originated the idea
of the Paclflo railway.

Fourteen old girls Assembled at a party
at Saxton’s River the other day, found that
their united agewas 1,043vears. Theoldest,
who’wAs 91. on being Invited to Tide home
In the evoking after the party, resented the
imputation,and answeredtestily that * ‘she’d
rather walk.”

Fromthe Congressional Globe we learn
that In the present House there are one
hundred andthirty one lawyers, seven ed-
itors, ten merchants, seven bankers, eight

fifteen farmers, two plant-
ers, five general business men, one ooal op-
erator, two lumbermen, two real estate
agents, two physicians, two railroad man-
agers, three clergymen, oneprinterand one
agriculturist,;

Thera areiflad^ipip,ta,VflU“'B*P ort'
Tbs Htratliigdcm'JlUl U withoutprisoners.
An equalrlgElale* ffas, oompoeed of no-

groea, exlita In Hollkuyaburg, • T'
Brooke, the Brodheed murderer, le etiH

etlarge. .......
Tbe'Xazenie Hatty ttntotiwill-be Issued

tn-a-fterdaya. «»>
The Erie Dispute/. complains oT shags In

the Erie Harbor. .
The Tyrone Mothodletß are about Oreotr

ft meuee'for their pastor.
-The Altoona Vindicator appear. In enow
drees and presents a beautiful appearance.

Phlladelphls Is nearer to SanFranolsoo
than NewYork by one hundred miles.

Thereare flfty.one post-offlcee la Mont-
gomery oonnty.

Some damage was recently done to the
oar shop of the D. L. dt W. B.B„ at Soran-
ton by ore;

Zlno ore has boon dlsooyorod four mllos
from Mllroy, in Mifflin oounty.

Snyder oountybos Instructed Its delegates
to the Badiosl state conventionfor Ooary.

Pnlton oonntypeople have lost a numbor
ofhorses lately at the hands of tblores.

Commodore Henry A. Adame, United
States Navy, died lnJPhlladelpbln.onTues-
days

A man is said to have fiibed $236 in gold

Sleoea from the Conemaugb river, near
obDitown,
Hons Wm. H. Koontz Isthe dolegato from

Somerset oonnty to tho Radical State con-
vention.

Abraham Brouse, of Jackson township,
Snydercounty,committed uulcldo by hang-
ing, on the '6th,inst.

The radical town of Sunbury, says the
Sellnsgrovo Times, supports 27 drinking
houses.

The State Homeopathic Medical Sooioty
will meetat -Wllkesburre on Tuasduy, the
18th Inst.

The Mercersburg cl&ssla of tbo Gorman
Reformed Church,holds its uunuul meeting
la Ohambersburg this woek#

Thebarn of CharlesDavison, of Bradford
County, was struck by lightningundburn-
ed to the ground not long stneo.

A'party of diplomatists, including tho
British and AustrianMinisters, are visiting
the coal and oil regions of Pennsylvania.

The Bloomsburg Cot«»n6ian7proposea un
organization of tho survivors or the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps in Columbiucounty.

Mr. John Long, brakeman on tho Belle-
foute train, died from the effects of u car
wheel ruuuingover both his legs.

Tho Philadelphia carpenters held a meet-
ing Friday evening to fix a uniform ruteof
wages, and agreed upon $3 50 per day.

One of the Philadelphia suburbs is de-
clared to be "as green and beautiful as a
Fenian bride."

Abel Hambo has boon re-elected Super-
intendent of Common Schools for Mont-
gomery county.

William M. Wallace has boon re-elected
Superintendent of Common Schools of
Northampton county.

IC. W. Clark has been elected President
ol the Lehigh Goul and Navigation Com-
pany for the ensuing your.

The spring session of Lafayette Collego
will commence ut Easton, ou Wednesday,
Hie 20th day of May.

Fifty-two persons were granted linonse
to sell liquor, at tho recent session of Court
of Venango eouuty, and filiy-olgiilwore
refused liconso.

Tho contractor of tbu South Mountain
Ruilroad oxpoots to have the track laid to
Mt, Holly by tho llrst of Juno, and to I’me-
grovo by the tlrst of July.

Mr, O. 11. Mlllor has been appointed
Postmuster at Gruencnstle, vice Ell buss
removed, nml Mr. A. G. Novln at Waynes-
boro vice J. R. Welsh, removed.

The Chambersburg woolen mill and grist,
mill property wus sold, lust week, to an as
Hoointiou for $70,000. It is Intended to in-
crease this cupital to $lOO,OOO.

A reward of $5OO hns boon offurod by the
authorities of Bucks county for the arrest
ofa notorious horso thief, jail breaker and
geuernl deaporado, named Aaron Algurd.

Tho North Pennsylvania Railroad, iifty-
four miles in length on the main line, has
twenty eight stations, one for übout every

;wu mllos.
Tho East Pennsylva-nia rnllroud, from

Reading to AlltuLown, has been leased by
the Reading Rnllroud Company, for u term
of 009 years, commencing May Ist, 1889.

The yourly mooting of tho 11identic
branch of the Society of Friends com-
menced in Philadelphia, on last Sunday
morning, ut the Race street Meeting House.

There is said to be one street in Phila-
delphia whoro the atmosphere is ho im-
pregnated with tho rum sold In the neigh-
borhood that tho very horses slmddor ns
they pass through It.

A lltlioson ofJohn Quinn, ofMeshoppon,
was totally hurt tho other day by lulling
against a pitch-fork in the hands of his sis-
ter, u tlno of which entered bis moult),
sluuting downward und woundlng’tbo spi-
nal coru.

Tho building heretofore occupied by tho
Good Templars ut Blair Furnuco, Blair
county, was sot ou lire by a passing loco-
motive and burned to the ground, u few
days ago. Charier, books and regaila sav-
ed—all tho furniture destroyed.

Tho Pennsylvania coal mlnos known to
bo abandoueu by the workmen uro all thoHo
in BahuylklU, Beuvor, (Meadow, Hazleton
undLehigh oountlea. inWllkosbarre, tbo
Mineral Spring, Hillman A Son’s Enter-

Erise, and u portion of Sugar Notch minos
ave ceaHed oporatiou.
Mr, Harper, of the Gettysburg Star and

Sentinal, contests tbo claim to Editoriul
Seniority in Pennsylvania put in by Ban-
nan of the Pottsvllle Journal, Mr. Ban-
nan heis edited the Journal for forty conse-
cutive years. Harper has been in continu-
ous editorial life ou the Sentinel for fifty-
throe years.

The Carlisle Volunteer says that Hon.
Theodore Cornman, late representative
from Cumberland county, was wounded In
the hand the other day, by a game cock
which attacked him whilst he was endeav-
oring to remove a hen witbyoungchickens
from one part of his grounds to another. It
was feared, at one time, that the inflamma-
tion caused by the wound would result in
lock-jaw.

The directors’ 1 car of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, for some time in the shops at Al-
toona, received the finishing touches on
Tuesday last, and went to Philadelphia
from which poiut it will convey Vice Pres-
ident Scott uud other railroad officials to
California, over the Pacific railroad. The
car la one of the finest ever built in this
country, magnificentlyfurnished, and said
to have cost $15,000.

A Gentleman in the vicinity of Williams-
porthas 30.000 trout confined in three ponds,
all of whicn have been hatched this spring
by artificial process. In two other basins
he has about 8000 yearllDgs; In another,
about COOfrom two to three years old, which
will averago from 8 to 10 inches In length ;
and still in another, about 600 from three to
four years old, whichwill average from 12
to 15 Inches. This Individual expectß in a
few years to supply that market with fresh
trout. What a luxury!

Terrible Tragedy lu Brooklyn.

New York, May 13, 1809.—Brooklyn
furnishes us with quite a startling seusatlon
to-day, which caused great excitement in
the fashionable circles of the City of
Churches. At the corner of Montague Place
and Montague street reside the family of
Mr. Flint, consisting of father, mother, sev-
eral children, and also Miss Lizzie Scribner,
sister of Mrs. Flint. There was stopping
with tbe- family for some time a young
friend from Boston named Talbot. He be-
came rather euamored of Miss Scribner,
and a day or two ago proposed marriage,
which was respectlully declined. This
morning at the early hour of two o’clock,
young Talbot slipped quietly out of his
room with a bottled morphine inhis hand,
and entered theapartment of Miss Scrib-
ner, on thesamb floor. Hefound her asleep
quietly in her bed, but soon, on hearing
footsteps, the young lady awoke. She rose
from the bed, grappled withthe znau, whom?
she supposed to be a robber, and finally
discovered that it was Talbot. She iin-

Elored, begged to be let alone, and finally
roke away from him and ran down stairs

shrieking for help. Talbot rushed into the
room of a son of Mr. Flint, picked up a
loaded revolver, ran again down stairs after
the young lady, who had thrown herself
upon a couch in the parlor, and fired. He
missed his aim, however, but quickly fired
a second time, the ball striking the back of
her hand. Talbot then rushed back
to his own room and placed tbe pistol
beforo his head and blew out him
brains. At that time the entire family
was aroused, and, upon repairing to Tal-
bot’s room, they found his lifeless body in
a pool of blood. Miss Scribner’s wound
was at once attended to, and a neighboring
physician subsequently extracted the ball
from her wrist. The Coroner is now en-
gaged in holding the inquest over the re-
mains of young Talbot, who, it is apparent,
intended toeflect the ruin of Miss Scribner
at tbe dead hour of night, nud, beingfoiled
in Jals attempts, endeavored to murder the
young lady. The affair creates immense
excitement all over .Brooklyn, and in re-
spectable ciroles here where all tbe parties
are well knowD. Talbot, as well as Miss
Scribner and theFlints, are related to the
best families of New York and Boston.—
Miss Scribner baa suffered much pain, but
she is now out of danger.
Tbo Comiug Figbt Between {Allen and

AXcCoole.
Cincinnati, May 12.—Tom Allen, the

celebrated English pugilist, accompanied
by bis trainer Sherman Thurston, arrived
in this city yesterday morning. He comes
here for the purpose of finishing
his training for the “Mill” with Mc-
Coole, the 15th of next month, and will
go into quarters at the Buckeye House to-
day. Allen is in splendid condition, having
been at workfor nearly three weeks, and it
will therefore be an easymatter toput him-
selfIn thefinest possible (condition.

We learn that on Sunday last, Allen and
Gallaghermet at St. Louis, and that tbe
former offered to fight the latter in ene day
or one week from the time of signing tbe
artioles, for from $lOO to $l,OOO, or for fun.
Gallagherrefased the offer.

Bobbery Jof tbe Bank at ClearfieJKL
Clearfield,May 13.—Lastevening the

County National Bank at this place was
entered by burglars. They chiseled into
the vault andbrokeopenthe.buxglaz-proof,
and seonred about $15,000 in cash besides
$4,500 in United States bonds, $2,000 of
which were registered. A reward of si,qoo
has been offered. The loss will not in theleast effect the solvency of the bank.

'. D, W. Moore, Cashier.
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Claims,

Banaif oiviui AUUmw between/, Jgnff
land, vmum*'-udßpsiaiAfftflti** -

. V’ 1-‘ 1
The’tollowlng.despatch if cable created

much exolfcement in the cltiea *vrhen
cafyeS; . *‘ , ’•.

London; May 11.- Initial steps havebeen
taken for an aulanoe, offensive and defen-
sive, between England, France and Spain
against tbs United States—the rejection of
the Alabama treaty, tbe tone of Mr. SniJ-neFi speech, the alleged flUtmaterjog'ten-
deaolMOfGen. GranPa administration, and
thereported oonnlvanoeat expeditloni from
the United States against Cuba, being
made the pretext for a necesilty for each
alliance. ,

The following artlolo from tho Pall Mall
Gazette ot May Ist, shows the feelingin
England:

Mr. Sumner has proved to demonstration
what Is tho realfeeling of the nation and the
Government, which, on this question, he may
fairlybe said torepresent. It isevlaent tb&t
it is not a feeling which can possibly bo
propitiated by any balf-and-balf oonces
hlodb. Either we must acknowledge that
the olyil war was os muob our work as tbe
South’s, and meekly accept the conse-
quences, or we mast abandon tbo hope of
bringing the American people Into a more
friendly attitude toward this country. As
even tbe extremeat Northern sympathizer
will hardly go the lengths demanded by

Mr.Sumner, we mayhope that the opinionof
Englishmen will bcpracticallu unanimous in

favor of the lattercourse. Tho right answer
for Lord Clarendon to givo Mr. Motley Isa
simple non possumus-a refusal to enter
into any discussion which includes the men•

tion of the proclamation of neutrality as
matter either for compensation or arbitra
l(on, We should have spared ourselves
some humiliation and tho Americans some
additional irritation Ifwo bud acted on this
principle throughout Mr. Johnson’s visit.
ThereIs another use to whioh Mr. Sumners’
speech may be turned. We shall be greatly
to blame if wo did not see in it a warning
that wo have incurred, though by no fault
of our own, tho anger of a very powerful
people, which has only now found out that
in military and nuval eminence It oan rival
the greatest of European Powers. Nodoubt
Mr. Sumner’s only reference to war was a
repudiation of Us alleged necessity. But
that repudiation was itself founded on the
effect which it is assumed will follow from
the exertions iof good men on each side,
and we know by this time wbat an Ameri-
can Republican means when he talkß of
good men. The epithet is rarely, if ever,
applied, except to those who adopt the
whole Radical programme. A good Eng-
lishman means a man who has started
from the same premises as Mr. Sumner,
and has come to tbe same conclusion. If
good men of that type are sufficiently
numerous and sufficiently persuasive to
bring the majority of Englishmen rouDdto
their view, Mr. Sumner may be right in
thinking wur between America and Eng-,
laud a permanent impossibility. But if, as
wo anticipate, there is difficulty in finding
tho preachers, or if, as we uro sure will be
tbo CUBO, their exhortutlonsfallon deafears
and stony hearts, it is quite possible that
this certainty of unbroken peace may prove
only a fool’s parudlßO. Tho ties of blood are
not likely to count for more whore England
and the United States are concerned than
they counted for when the oombatants were
two sections of the sumo people. Tho para-
mount considerations which should govern
the present policy of this country toward
tho United States are the fruitlessness offur-
ther iicgotlatlons and the necessity of being
preparedfor war.

We donot wish to be alarmists, or to re-
present mattersas in anyway worso than
they really are. But nothing is gainod by
denying that tho sort of ill-feeling which
seems to animate the mtnd of nearly every
American towards England is an element
of serious danger. Suppose, for example,
that It had ro&cnod its presont height at tho
time of the seizure of the Confederate
agents on board the Tront, the most popu-
lar ofPresidents could hardly have ventur-
ed on making tbe required reparation. The
utmost caulioucannot securea Government
against being compromised by the hasty
act of au official, und if England were now
compelled to urge a similur demand at
Washington, we question whether General
Grant would have the power to concede it,
oven onjthe assumption—and a very largo
assumption it is—that he hud the will,

Tbo London correspondent of the N. Y.
Tribune writes as follows:

Thoro can be but ono logical conclusion
to such u premise, und the Rail Mall Ga-
zette does not shrink from drawing it. The
pith aud purpose of Us whole article, und
ofwhntisto bo henceforth its policy are
condensed into one cogent sentence:

“The paramount considerations which
shouid govern tho present policy of this
country toward Iho Uuiled States, are the
frultlessness of further negotiation, and
the necesHlty of being prepared for wur."

It would bo a total mistake to suppose
that this Is said hastily, or is tho elloct of
irritation ou reading Mr. Sumnot’s speech.

I think it boyond uoubt that tho very able
and ronmrkubly sagucious conductors of
this journal long tineu resolved on this pol
loy. and have wuitud only for a sultublo oc-
casion to deolaro it, Mr. Hutnnor’s speech
furnishes the occasion. By this declar-
ation, tho Pall Mall Gazelle has put itself at
tho head of a movomont destined, I believe,
to go far und much boforo it send is reachod.
This is. in fact, the revival of that old party
which longed for tho destruction of tho |Ro-
publio by the Rebolllon. Had thePall Mall
Gazette been in existence at that time, it
wouldhave been tho rival of the Times for
for the leadership oi that party. Now, by
a single article, it has.achieved tbe distinc-
tion which then it might have struggled for
in vain. It takes the lead in the strong, res-
olute, and clear-sighted party which wants
a war with America.

From Europe.

London, May 11,—Tho Morning Standard
(Conservative) has a leading article on tbe
Alabama question and the Bpeech of Mr.
Sumner in the United States'Senate In op-
position. The writer reviews the relative
positions of the United States and Great
Britain, and asserts that raids and other
outrages perpetrated by the American Fe-
nians in Canada, durlngthe past few years,
more than counterbalance the depredations
committed by the Alabama on American
commerce. The Government of Great Bri-
tain, In consenting to submit the mutual
international grievances to arbitration, did
more than could be fairly demanded, and
to yield further would be an act of cow-
ardice aud irreparable degradation.

O’Sullivan, Mayor of Cork, Ireland, has
resigned his office. Mr. Maguire, member
for Cork, announced tbe fact in the House
of Commons and stated that O’Sullivan had
taken this action to preventreelection. The
bill disqualifying tbe Mayor from acting as
a magistrate was, in consequence, postpon-

, ed for one month.
St. Petersburg, May 11.—The Govern-

ment is considering a plan for the reorgan-
ization of the Roman Catholic Church,
throughout the Empire.

London, May 12.—The Hon. John Ray,
Minister to Austria, who sailed from New
York on April 28, iu the Russia, arrived
here to-day.

There Is much agitation at Paris, in con-
sequence of the elections. Four public
meetings in different parts of the city have
been disbursed by the police.

Madrid, May 12.—Sir John CramplOD,
British Minister to Spain, has asked to be
recalled.

In the Cortes to-day an amendment was
proposed by tbeRepublicans to the Consti-
tution, to the effect that all powers emanate
from the nation, and all persons to whom
they are entrusted must be elected by, and
held responsible to the people, was consid-
ered. Prim approves the proposition for a
Regency under Serrano.

Despatches from Lisbon show that the
political discontent in Portugal has termin-
ated in serious disorder in tbe capital. A
plot against the Government is on foot.
The conspirators have been tampering with
the garrison of Lisbon.

Cuba Aflairs.

Havana, May 11.— The “ Diario ” pub-
lishes a meagre report of an engagement
between tbe troops under Gen. Lesca and
the insurgents, at Altagracia. It says the
rebels offered u more determined resistance
than in any previous battle, and acknowl-
edges that the Spaniards lost Col. Capham,
and six privates killed and thirty wonnded.
Italso claims that the rebel loss was heavy.
Tbe insurgents have burned the village of
SanMinguel, near Nuevitas. Puerto Prin-
cipeis reported to be plentifullysupplied
with provisions. It is expected that the
"Prensa,” of this city, will soon suspend
publication. The Steamship Columbiahas,
arrived from New York, with Mr. Plumb,
the new Codsul General.

Havana, May 12.—Accounts from Span-
ish sources represent that after the fight at
Altagracia General Lesca reached Puerto
Principe with his army, the insurgents
being unable to detain him, and that the
Cubans lost 100 killed and wounded. The
Diario says 200, but the VozdeCubadoubts
the correctness of the Diario’s information.
Letona, who made official reports of the af-
fair, gives n lew details. He says that
since the fight the rebels cannotget together
2000 men.

The taxes for the ensuing fiscal year are
to be reduced 50 per cent.

Ttie Delaware and Pennsylvania Bonn*
dury Line.

A joint commission for tbe ascertainment
of tbe unsettled question of the boundary
between Delaware and Pennsylvania was
provided for by a law passed at the last ses-
sion of our Legislature, to consist of two
commissioners on the part of each State.
Governor Geary has appointed Strickland
Kneass, Engineer, <sf the city of Philadel-
phia, and Col. James ‘Worrali, of Harris-
burg, torepresent onr State.
It is hoped that tbe long unfinished east-

ern termlnuß of Mason and'Dixon’s line
willbe, at last, correctly and permanently

• established.

Gettysburg Dedication.
It Is Expected that the dedication of the

Soldiers’ National Monumentat Gettysburg
next July will be a large and imposing de-monstration. Every State of the Union, it
is said, will be represented—the Sonth as
well as the North* Senator Morton, of In-
diana, Is to deliver the address; Mr.
Beecher to offer up a prayer, and Bayard
Taylor write an ode. President Grant,
Gen. W. T. Sherman, Gen. Meade, Gen.
McClellan, and a great number oi officers
and soldiers will be present;

- AtTBS' CaWiist-Tneßttng on Toesdsyrln
Washington,'. tWqnesthiOOt .the Virginia
Constitution,Traa tatenpp, and after .tfaor-
onghtwoUtantloiii fc'was deddta) that the
two clauses designating the classes to be
disfranchised, and describing the teet rath
for ofßoe-holders, shouldbe snbmUted sep-
arately with the remainder oftbe Constitu-
tion at the election on the first Tuesday of
Jnly next. The oonnty end township or-
ganization features, to which there hasbeen
considerable oppodtlon, It-was decided
should remain end he submitted without
elimination. The Hollowing Is the .fourth
clause of the first section of the third article,
whichcovers tbe disfranchisement t.

•Every person who has been a'Senator or
Representative In Congrats, dr elector of
President or Vtoe Preildsnt, or who. held
any office, civil or military*under tbe Uni-
ted States, or ondefany State, who, having
previously taken an oath as a member of
CoDgreiSa or as an officer of the United
States, or as a member of a State Leglsla-
taro, or as an exaontlve or judlola! officer
of any State, shall have engaged In Insur-
rection or rebellion against tbe same, or
given aid or oomfort to the enemy thereof.
This olauie shall Include tbe following of-
ficers t Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of Fubllo Ac-
counts, Second Auditor, Register of tbe
Land Office, Stqte Treasurer, Attorney
General, Sheriffs,Sergeant ofa cityor town,
Commissioneror tbeRevenue, County Sur-
veyor, Constables, Overseers of the Poor,
Commissionerof the Board ofPnbllo Works,
Judges of tbe Supreme Court, Judges of
tbe Circuit Court, Judge of tbe Court of
Hustings, Justices of tbe County Courts,
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermao, Counoilmen
ofa city or town, Coroners, Exeoutors, In-
spectors of Tobacco and Flour, and'Clerks
of the Supreme, Dlstrlot,olrcult and County
Courts aud of tbe Court of Hustings, and
Attorneys for tbe Commonwealth,provided
that tbeLegislature may, by a vote of three-
fifths of both Houses,remove tbe disabilities
iuourred by tbts clause from any person
included therein, by a separate vote on
each case. Tbe tosLoath feature, which is
tbe seventh section of tbe third artiole, is os
follows: _

la addition to tbo foregoingoath ofoffice,
tbe Governor, Lieutenant Governor, mem-
bers of tbe General Assembly, Seoretarv of
State, Auditor of Publlo Accounts. State
Treasurer, Attorney General, and all per
sons eleotod to any convention to frame a
Constitution for tbis State, or to amend or
revise this Constitution in any manner, and
Mayor und CounclFin any city or town,
shall, before they enter on the duties of
their rospeotive offices, take and subscribe
the following oath or affirmation, provided
tbe disabilities therein contained may be
individually removed by a three-fifths vote
of the General Assembly: “I, , do
solemnly swear, or affirm, that Ihave never
voluntarily borne arms against tbe United
Statessince I have beeu a citizen thereof;
that I have voluntarily given no aid, coun-
tenance, counsel, or encouragement to per-
sons engaged in armed hostility thereto;
that I have novor sought or accepted nor
attempted to exerolse tbo functions orany
office whatever under any authority or pre-
tended authority in hostility to tbe United
States; that I have-not yielded a voluntary
Bupport to any pretended Government au-
thority, power, or Constitution within the
United States hostile or Inimical thereto.
And 1 do further swear, or affirm, that to
tho best of my knowledge and ability. I
will mipport and defend tho Constitution
of tbo United Btatos against all enemies,
foreign and domestic ; that I will bear true
faith und ulleglance to the same; that I
take this obligation freely, without any
mental reservation or purpose of evasion,
and tbut I will well and faithfully dis-
charge tbo duties of tbe office ou which I
urn about to enter, so help me God."

The abovo oath shall also be taken by all
city and county offleors before entering
upon their duties, aud by all otkor State
officers not included in tbe abovo pro-
vision.

Tbe proclamation of Gen, Grant, ordering
an election to be belir in Virginia on tbe
oth day of July, concludes as lollowss

I direct the votes to be taken upon each
of tbe nbove cited provisions aloue, and
upou the other portions of the said Consti-
tution in tbe following manner: Each
voter fuvoring the ratification ofthe Const!-
tion, excluding the provisions above quoted
as framed by the convention of December
12, 1887, shall express his judgment by
voting "for tbe Constitution." Each voter
favoring tbo rejection of tbe Constitution,
excluding tbe provisions above quoted,
shall express bis Judgment by voting
“against the Constitution." Each voter
shall be allowed to cast a separate ballot for
or ngulnst either or both of tbe provisions
nbove quoted.

Nix Itlver Nlpnmcrs Destroyed by Fire.
Cincinnati, May 12-9 A. M.—Six river

steamers were burned to the waters edge at
tbelr docks on tho Ohio river in this city
lust night. Sovorul lives nro reported lost.
Tbo loss which has not yet been estimated
must bo very heavy as sovoral of the steam-
ors destroyed wore new flrst-olass passen-
ger boats. Tbore names nro the Darling,
Westmoreland, Mary Erwin, Melnotto,
(Jbuyonnu and Clifton.

[sKCOND DESPATCH.]
Cincinnati, May 12.—IbQ fire which

broke out this morning among, tbe river
mourners ut this oily, which resulted in the
total destruction of tho boats mentioned,
was caused by the upsetting of a lamp in
tho wash-rooin of tbe Clifton. The llumes
seized at onoo in the lightwood work of tbe
booat, and in so quiok time did they en-
velope her, that those on board were Just
able to escupe with their lives. From the
Clifton tbe fiames extended speedily to tbe
boats tbut were lying immediately by her
Bide. /

There ore rumors that there wore some
passengers aboard tbe Clifton, All lives on
board were sayed, except a deck band
burned to death, Ahand on the Cheyenne
says that all aboard were asleep when the
lire broke out, and that be is certain that
five deck bands aboard were burned to
death. Robert Gamer and wife, colored,
were on tbe landing hunting their son,
John Gamer, a lad on the Darling, sup-
posed to be lost. Tbe officerssaid tbut four
or five men were seen to jump off tbe
Darling and struggle to get ashore. Only
one succeeded. Skiffs went out to resoue
them bat failed.

In the midst of the excitement occasion-
ed, it was difficult to get any Information
that is entirely satisfactory In regard to
losses’ The following is the estimate placed
on the boats exclusive of cargo:

Clirton $25,000, Westmoreland $20,000,
Mary Erwin $6,000, DarliDg $15,000, Mel-
notte ?5.000, Cheyenne $25,000.

At half past three o’clock all that re-
mained of thesteamers was their blackened
hulks in which the fire was sullenly burn-
ing. The Darling was not entirely con-
sumed, but whatever remained ofthe wheel
house and other parts of the boat stood -up
like monuments, to mark the place where
all that is beautiful in boat mechanism had
In a short time been consumed. The scene
immediately in frontof tbe wharfpresented
a spectacle too sad to describe. Six boats
side by side were iu xulns; others had fied
to escape the flames. It was perhaps the
saddest scene there had ever been witnessed
in the marine historv of Cincinnati.

Stormy Meetingofthe WashingtonTypo
graphical Union—The Government De-
termined to Force it to Becognlxe the
Negro. Washington, May 16.
The meeting of the ColumbiaTypograph-

ical Union last night, at the City Hall, was
the largest and the most stormy meoling

ever held by the craft in this city—tbe ex-
citing cause being the question of admitting
a colored compositor, named Doaglass, as a
member. When bis name was proposed, a
resolution was offered that he be rejected on
account of his being a “ rat.” This was de-
clared out oforder by the chairman, when
<in appeal was taken from the deoision, but
before it was decideda motion was made to
adjourn. The disorder and confusion at
this time was intense between those op-'
posed to the admission of Douglass and
those in his favor. The yeas and nays were
taken, and an hour and a half was con-
sumed incalling the roll, when a motion to
adjourn was carried. This carries thecase
over till the next monthly meeting, and
Douglass’ name goes before the investigat-
ing committee, as is usual with applicants
for membership. In the meantime be will
continue at the Government printing office.
He learned his trade at Rochester, N. Y.,
but was not allowed to join tbe Unionthere.
He afterwards went to California, and
worked in a town where there was no
Union. Congressional Printer Clapp de-
clared to-day that he wouldkeep Douglass
at work whether tbo Union elected him a
a member or not. This case excites great
interest among all the trade societies here,
as they are all interested in the precedent
which will be established in regard to ad-
mitting colored men as members.

The Re<g Men’*Parade.
The celebration of Tammany’s Day by

the Improved Order of Red Men in Phila-
delphia last weekwas a grand affair: tbe
weather was all that could be desired for
tbe occasion. Manystrangers were in the
city, and flags were displayed from the va-
rious public buildings.

Tbe main feature of the celebration was
tbe parade of the differentTribes of the Or-
der, which was made in the morning. This
was the first parade of the Order for many
years, and the greatest preparations have
been made for it duringseveral weeks past.
Early in the morning the upper part of the
city was greatly enlivened Dy the bands of
music which accompanied the tribes to
Broad street, the plaoe designated for the
formation ofthe procession. Between ten
and eleven o’clock the people began to
gather on Broad street,. north of Parish,
and tbe sidewalks were soon pretty well
lined with men, womenand children. The
different tribes arrived punctually on the
ground and the procession was formed.

The procession required about fifteen
minutes in passing, and the display was
very creditable.

. The*route over which the parade passed
was lined with spectators. The exercises
at tbe Chestnut Btreet SkatingRink were
very fine.

A large audience was assembled at the
Rink, and when the members of the Order
who had participated in tbe parade had

fathered within the building, the assem-
lage was called to order.
The proceedings were then opened with
iZ H. Gorham, Esq., of Philadelphia,

delivered an address of welcome to the
visiting brethren.

William H. Barton, Esq., of Trenton, N.
1., the orator of the day, was then .Intro-
duced.

Mr. Barton delivered an impressive and

the jbfecUi oftfah
Yfcnfora&d Jnffilifory yrere■ eloquently
■oribed.-:'' avAlter the oeremoniee btthe Blok the and-
lenee--v-

The concluded witaVa grand
ball attthe Chestnut Street Rink in theeve-
nlng. Rlnk was well adspted ibrthe
parpaest 'k&d as everjr smogemeat was
tnaaefor tbe oomfortand oonrenleuoe ofthe
guests, tbe baU was a veryincoessfoT abd
pleasant afljoir. ' l'

fswal Intelligent.
' Tita Stowt.—Quite a beaVjr.'atornb of

*ralQ and bait passed over thiscity Thurs-
day. evening. The hail was as large a»
pfgeon eggsand in some localities fell in
great abundanoe. Mr. l. C. Eby. residing
In West Cbwtnnt strest, abowea us this
tnormog abougbofan apricot tree contain-
ing several small sprioot* which were
tlrely enoased with a large olnater of ball
stones frozen together. Tbo mass of lee
thus formed was overan inohin thiokness
and some four inobes long by tbree in
width. It appears that much damage has
been done to thefruit trees andgrape vines,
in this city, by the hall, tbo rudimentary
fruit in many places being beaten offand
strewn over the ground.

The Heahino op tbb Alleoed Riot*
ebs.—Tbe hearing of the parties alleged
to have been engaged in a riot in North
Qaeen street, this city, on Saturday even-
ing, tbe 6tb Inst,, came off on Saturdaybe-
fore Mayor Sanderson. ■The aooused parties were Henry Martin,
Adam Miller, Samuel Miller, Henry Shay,
John Ponte,Fred. Diffenbach, Jr.,"Fungy ”

McGuire, " Chuck” Boss, and Henry Role.
Hon. O. J. Dickey and Wm. A. Atlee,

recently District Attorney for tbis county,
represented Messrs. Frea, Dlffenbscb, Jr..
“ Fuogy” McGuire, “Chuok" Boas and
Henry Rote, as tbelr counsel.

General Joseph W. Fisher, Col, 5. H.
Price and Jesse Landis appeared for tho
other defendants.

A number of witnesses wero examined
on the part of the prosooatlon. The evi-
dence snowed that the disturbance origina-
ted in the Beor Saloon of Mr. Shultz Rees
In North Queen street—where twopersons
commenced fighting, wblcn. soon Involved
ail In tbe room Tn a general affray, or
"free fight.” Several of tbo participants
were slightly hurt, but tbo prompt ap-
pearance of some members of tbe city
police ended tho disturbance, as soon
as they could force themselves into the
large crowd that the fight gathered lo
overwhelming nnmbers. and whioh for a
short time crowded out tue officers and pre-
vented them from making any Immediate
arrests. Tbe evidence showed that tbe dis-
turbance was not one exclusively partici-
pated in by Democrats, bnt wasa free figbt
in which no political feeling entered, and
that more Republicans were participantsin it than Democrats. There in fact wasno
riot, merely a drunken affray, such as must
occur at times in all places where intoxi-
cating liquors are sola, even when the pro-prietors endeavor to keep good order.

Mayor Sanderson, after patiently hearing
the evidence and the remarks of the de-
fendants’ counsel, dismissed tbe case. In
dismissing tbe defendants lrom custody he
however administered to them areprimand
in which be strongly condemned tnelr rep-
rehensible behaviour on tbe evening of the
disturbance. He said that the oJty authori-
ties bad exerted themselves to nave the
whole matter fairly Investigated, and had
spared no pains to bring the offenders to
justice; Jbat hereafter tbe city police would
be Instructed to exoroise, if possible, still
greater vigilance In watohing and arresting
all disturbers of thepeace, and should there
bo any groundsfor saob persons being re-
tained lor trial St the Criminal Court tboir
oases should In every instance bo sent up
for tho action of that tribunal.

Mayor’s Office.—The three young men
from tbe neighboring borough of York,
York oounty, who drew knives and pistols
In Knapp’sßeer Saloon inEostKlngatreet,
on Monday, came to grief on Tuesday
monllng. it seems that these tbreo sports,
named Wm. Beck, Walter B. Ruby and
F. E. Ruby came to this city to spend
Wklt-Monday. Instead of looking about
them and behaving properly they com-
menced an unprovoked assault In Mr.
Knapp’s Saloon—whichis one of thy best
conducted in the city—on his bar-tonder
Mr. William Luckenbach. They threw a
mustard potat Mr. L. strikinghim on the
breast with it. Mr. Knapp soon afterward
came in to assist Mr. Luckenbach In elect-
ing tbe rlotious and disorderly parties from
the Saloon, when drawing pistols and bran-
dishing knives they showed a decided Incli-
nation to take charge of the premises. Tbe
city police were sent for and tbe roughs,
probably Buspeoting tbe early arrival of
the officers, left for a Bal6on in another por-
tion of tho city where they , were subse-
quently arrested Just as they wero about
commencing another disturbance. The
combative gentlemen were finally safely
lodged in the Lockup beneath the Mayor’s
office where they haa ample time, during
last night and almost the entire day of yes-
terday, to refieol upon tbe unpleasant re-
sults of being too pugnaolous.

Tho above facts being clearly shown by
the evidence of Mr. Knapp, Mr, Lucken-
buck, and others, at the Mayor’s offico, His
Honor made them give ball in the sum of

$2OO each to answer at tho next Court of
Quarter Sessions to the aharge of riotous
and disorderly conduct preferred by Mr.
Knapp, and In the sum of $3OO each to an-
swer to tbe obarge of assault and battery
brought by Mr. Luoaenbacb against them.
No witnesses were examined for the de-
fence). Geo. Nauman, Esq., appeared for
the defendants, and A. Herr Smith, Esq.,
for the Commonwealth.

Attempted BunoLART.-Someunknown

fiersons endeavored to effect an entrance
nto the dwelling house of Mr. Barton B.
Martin In North Piince street this city, on
Saturday night last. Mr. Martin says that
he was awakened by the noise made by the
burglars in chiseling out a panel of the door
leading into the diDlng room of the house,
the door being one that leads from said'room
into the baok yard. It was a short time
after 12 o’clock when hefirstheard the noise,
but as be supposed it was occasioned by
some one about the house being down stairs
be paid but little attention to it. Tbenoise
at length aroused his suspicionsthat all was
not right, and upon his endeavoring to as-
certain its real cause the burglars were
alarmed and hastily left tbe premises. Mr.
Martin thinks that onlyoneof tbe men was
inside of the door when he called out, and
that he Immediately left withhis confeder-
ate who was on the outside, when their
movements were discovered. Nothing of
value was stolen from the premises as the
burglars’ operations were too quickly de-
tected to admit of their carrying away any-
thing. The burglars entered Mr. Martin’s
lot from North Waterstreet and approached
the back part of the house in that direction.

Fire and Serious Accident.— The Co-
lumbia Spy says that on Saturday evening
last, between five and six o’clock, a slight
fire occurred in a ooal shed attached to the
Cross Keys’ by Matthias Kline,
Id that borough. The shed contained a lot
of shavings, to which it is supposed an
incendiary match was applied. The flames
were extinguished ere the fire companies
reached the scene, orany damage done save
the burning and tearing away of a few of
tbe roofing boards.

Whilst the Vigilant steamer was proceed-
ing to tbe fire, on Commercestreet, Lemuel
Cooper, who had hold of the tongue, stum-
blea over an elevation of earth and fell be-
neath the engine, andjbefore tbe apparatus
could be checked two wheels of tbe ponder-
ous steamer passed over him inflicting the
following: Two wounds on tbe left side of
bead; face, right shoulder and thorax con-
siderably bruised; a comminuted fracture
of the right thigh bone (lower third)—tbe
soft tissues surrounding the fracture very
much contused.

The unfortunate man was first carried to
the residence of Robert Crane, Esq., Wal-
nut street, when Dr. Jno. K, Llneaweaver
was called in, who properly dressed the
wounds, adjusted the parts and placed the
patient in a fracture-bed, in which state he
was carefullyremoved to the residence of
his parents, on Front street, and is doing
as well as could be expected under the cir-
cumstances.

I. O. of O. F.—The Grand Encampment
of Odd Fellows, for the State of Pennsylva-
nia, yesterday elected, at Harrisburg, the
following officers for the ensuing year:

Most Worthy Grand Patriarch—Samuel
N. Foster, of No. 17.

M. E. Grand High Priest—James A.
Shales, of No. 110.

G. S. W.—James Bingham, jr.,of No. 38,
G. J. W.—Augustus Pfaff, of No. 55.
Grand Scribe—James B. Nicholson, ol

No. 51.
Grand Treasurer—John S. Heiss, of No.

26.
Grand Representative to Grand Lodge ol

U. S.—John W. Stokes, of No. 17.
G. I. B.—Charles T. Jones, of No. 1.
G. O. B.—George C. Hoster, of No. 47.

The Lancaster Farmer.—We have re-
ceived the May number of this Journal and
find it unusually interesting. It contains
articles on tbe following subjects, viz: Veg-
etable Physiology, by Dr. S. Welchans;
The Water Streams of Lancaster County
and Observations on Rain, by Levi S.
Reist; Pear Culture, by Peter S. Reist;
Hybridization of Wheat, by Alex. Harris,
Esq.; Truffles and How to Grow Them,
by 8. S. Rathvon ; Weeds, by Jacob Stouf-
fer; Snout-Beetles, by 6. 8. Rathvon—Take
Care of tbe Birds, by the same author;
Times’ Changes, by Levi 8.!Reist; Fertil-
izer for Strawberries, by Jo£tn G. Kreider*

All the above written
and contain much valnttbJe information
for the farmer and horticulturist. The
Lancaster Farmer is deserving of a large
subscription list; the practical and able
character of its articles should make it a
welcome visitor to every farm house not
only in Lancaster county, (but throughout
the country. The Farmer is published
mouthy under the auspices of tbe Lancas-
ter County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society. Terms$l,OO per annum.

A SensibleLaw.—Tbe following actfor
the more effectual prevention of burglary
and larceny was passed by the Legislature;
That all sales, pledgee, or other disposition
of coupons, bonds, stocks, money or other
property, acquiredbyburglary or larceny
heretofore of hereafter made, are hereby
declared tobe unlawfuland void-; and no
title to any purchaser, pledger, or other re-
ceiver thereof shall be held topass thereby,
but the title of the owner thereof shall be
adjudged to be and remain unaffected, and
not to have been divested by such burglary
or larceny or such sale, pledge ,or disposi-
tion thereof.

dlt.—Wedopot regariM aW
crowd •; *wa» .sot? sorlarge * g*>*w«a*v «od
(bo Absence of(betlfedldnev Mstv:fiisck-
eolng Man. Soap Man. and Showtnfctf from
Centre: Square. ileft a> void bribe * day a

notbUsd. Theetoquentjana
pcrraniaslve toner of tbeir Voices .were not
beard,their manlyformtawerenotpresenf—-
it traa tbeplay or Hamletwltbtbe'part of
Hamlet leftout- ' 1 , ‘

• Ii baa been withns heretofore a pleasing
doty to listen to these Itinerant orator*:
long have (beyamnsed ns. Truo we made
no purchases j-.tretothers did, and ae the
stamps dropped into tbe willing band of
the orator, tbe tones ofbis voice grewatUl
more mosical and resonant, and bis praises
ofbis stock in trade still more assured and
wonderfob
We entered tbs tented shows, whatsnakes,

what dogs, wbab owls were presented to
onr gase. Howonr eyesfeasted upon the
strange phenomenon of hairless dogs and
tail-less cots.

Bat nowtbe practical city fathers hare
ordered things differently. “Thoso days
are gone and beauty Is not here I '—not by
a long sight, no, this Whit*Monday
was’nt a snooess.

Decision Rendxred.—We learn that In
tbe case of the city batchers (Messrs. Trlie-
ler, Hamp, KUltager, et ail.) vs. H. F,
ICriok, Bum Merrick, Fred, Gemperllng,
Peter DJffenbacb, Isaao Merrick. Geo.
Tsbndy.'Geo. Sbrelner, Goo* R. Merrick
and Martin Miller—a decision baa been
rendered by Alderman Wiley in favor of
defendants. The case was beard tbe other
day and at tbe conclusion of the hearing
Alderman Wiley bold bis decision under
advisement. Itwill be seen that bis deci-
sion is in favor oftbe right ofcountry butch-
ers to use and sell from tbeir stands meat
and snch marketable commodities.

The Month op May.— The *9<afe Guard
very appropriately remarks that May, tbe
lovliecrt of months in almost every clime, is
known in tbe Cathollo Churchas tbe month
ofMary, os it Is specially sut apart for de-
votion to the Virgin Mother.

Whatever mayneonr dogmatic differen-
ces, ail can And something Deaatlfuliu this
association of this month offlo wore, ofethe-
rial mildness and clear blue skies, that seem
the mirror of Heaven's own eternal culm,
with the spotless mother of the Incarnate
Word. The oeremonles, too, are lakeeping
with this association of religion ana tbe
beautiful—earlymatins, lights, flowora, cel-
ebrants in gold embroidered white vest-
ments, girlhood in flowing veils, the sweet
obantlng of tbe Ave Marla, with tho pealing
organ,

"The oonaeoTation and the poet’s dream.”
We believe all the Cathollo churches of tho
city observe this festival.

Runaway.—On Monday eveningas Mr.
Christian Herr and Miss Funk, of Manor
t wp.,were driving Ina baggy out ofthe yard
of Mr. ChristianShock's hotel in WestKiDg
street, this city, they met with a accident
which mighthave resulted in the most seri-
ous consequences. The front axle of tbe
buggy broke and tbe left front wheel fell
offSbrowing Mr. Herr outunder the buggy
Tbe horse taking fright ran rapidly down
West King street, dragging Mr. Herr who
retained bis bold of the lines as far as tbe
residence of Mr. Krug, at the corner of
South Prince and West Kingstreete. where
Mr. H. was compelled to leave go his hold.
Tbe horse continued on down the stree
when the buggy was dashed against a tree
opposite Miss Temple’s Millinery shop,
breaking tbe vehicle badly and throwing
Miss Fnnk into the street. Miss F. was
oarried Into Dr. Matlock’s office noar by,
whereit was found she had escapod with
two bruises on the cbeek and temple, and
a bruised arm. Mr. Herr was but slightly
Injured. The buggy was badly broken;
tbe horso was stoppod a short distance from
the place where Miss Funk was thrown
out.

, Coloiujd Folks in Trouble.— On Mon-
day afternoon the colored population resid-
ing in and about Goose streeUn tbe Seventh
Ward, beoame unmanageable. They par-
took firstly of some whiskey, and then
oommenceu to celebrate Whit-Monday by
having a free fight Among themselves. This
doubtless was for them fine fun but such it
was not for the more quiet and orderly
portion of the citizens of that portion ofour
city. Officers Shroad, Lutz and Fisher of
the city police were sent to quiet this em-
bryo riot and to make urrests of the ring-
leaders. Several guilty parties were ar-
rested and put in the lockup. One ofthem,
a colored man named Charles Coleman,
was committed to the county prison by tbe
Mayor this morning for ten days. The re-
mainder of tbe parties arrested were dis-
charged upon paying a fine of $4 and the
costs.

Personal.—The New York World says:
The name of Hon. Isaac E. Hlester is to

be presented before tho Pennsylvania
Democratic Convention for Governor. Tbe
other candidates will be General Cass. Asa
Packer, General MoCandless, General Mo-
Calmont, John H. Brlnton, and possibly
General w. S, Hancock.

Injury to Prof. KoEPrEN.—Tho Phila-
delphia Preaa , of the 12th inst., states thn'
*' tho distinguished historian. Dr. A. L
Ivoeppeu, Into a professor in Frnnklln and
Marshall College, and more recently at-
tached to the royal household at Athens,
has sustained a very serious and painful
acoident. Riding out some months since he
wus thrown from bis horse, tbe anirnnl
having been rendered unmanageable
through tbe criminal rooklessnessofa pass
ing cart driver. Professor Koeppen in the
faU received some dangerous fractures,
from the effeot of which be is yet confined
to hip bed. In his affliction; be has tbe
sympathy ofa large clrole ofwarm personal
friends in this oountry, as well as thousands
ofadmirers who will grieve over his tem-
porary loss to history and literature.”

Religious.— An adjourned meeting of
the Donegal Presbytery was held at Mount
Joy recently, at which Rev. Solomon Mc-
Nair moderated, and Rev. C. "W. Stewart
acted as Secretary. Rev. Geo. Robinßon,
of this oity, Rev. A. H. Long, of Pequea,
Rev. W. J. Bridells, of Marietta, and Rev.
B. F. Witherow, of Columbia, were also
present. John Edgar having passed the
necessary examination, was ordered as
Minister, and was subsequently Installed
as Pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Mount Joy, and also aB Pastor of the Don-
egal church.

Smoke House Robbery.— On Tuesday
night, between the hours of eleven and
twelve o’clock, the smoke house of Daniel
Furry, residing on the old Levan mill
property, Manor twp., about four miles
from the city, was broken into and thirteen
hams, nine shoulders and a quantity of
bologna sausage taken away. Mr. Furry
did not discover his loss until yesterday at
noon, but noticed on Wednesday morning
when coming to market that a wagon baa
preceded him through the toll gate; further
than this he did not take any notice, not
knowing at that time that he hadbeen rob-
bed. That this was the wagon that carried
off the meat—about seven hundred weight
—there is little doubt, as the persons resid-
ing in the tenant house, near Mr. Furry’s,
saw, on the night in question, somepersons
in a wagon go toward his house at about
half-past eleven o'clock and return about
half-pasttwelve, coming toward the city.

The Manufacturer and Builder 1b
the name ofa most useful aud entertaining
Journal published monthly by Western Jl
Company, 87 Park Row, New York. Tbe
copy before us presents a very fine typo-
graphical appearance and contains a num-
ber Qf very interesting articles treating of
subjects of importance to every one, Same
of the articles are'illuatrated by first class
engravings. Terms : One copy, $1 50 per
annum.

New Patent.—Jacob Witmer, as-
signor to selfand to William Siple, of Man-
or township, hesreceived letters patent for
an improved Power Press, for bay, cotton*
tobacco, <fec., dated May lith, I860: This
press is so constructed that after any
amount of pressure is had, tbe bale can be
tied and fully secured before the pressure
is taken off, and firm square boles can be
made with ease and in a very short time.
Obtained through the Agency of Jacob
Stauffer of this city.

Mortgages.—lt may be well for those
who have mortgagesor groundrents topay,
to remember that the Supreme Court of the
United States has lately decided that when
it is covenanted in an agreement that the
money shall be paid in coin, of any specific
kind, it can be demanded and recovered in
the coin mentioned, or its equivalent, and
that the creditor cannot be compelled to ac-
cept the amount in “legal-tenaer notes at
par.”—State Guard.

Masonic.—We notice in our exchanges
that the Masons ofseveral of the counties
of this State, are about organizing associa-
tions for therelief of tbe families of deceased
members. The plan is that, In the eventof
death, thefamily of the deceased shall re-
ceive a number of dollars equal to the
number of members of the association— as,
for instance, if it- numbers five hundred
members, five hundred dollars will be paid
Incase of death.

Passed Through.—A number of new
passenger cars for the Pacific Railway
passed through this city yesterday It is
said that the pacifio coast can now Bupply
itselfwith eastern manufactured articles of
this sort at greatly rednded-prices, and an
immense trade mast'certainly be the re-
sult. There were fonr emigrant cars, and
two splendid silver palace cars in the lot.
They were for the Californiaend of therail-
road.

ArrangeBank Paper.— The Fourth of
July falling on Sunday this year, the sth is
by statnte designated, a legal holiday.
Paper fallingdue tbe sth is therefore pay-
able the 6th, andpaper falling dne the 4th
must be paid the 3d. Some embarrassment
may be saved to business men by noting
this fact.

Canal Boating.—The Wrightsville Star
Btates that the boating business on the Sus-
quehanna and Tide waterCanals'hasbeen
unnsnally active thus far this'season, and
in order to avoid detention in crossing the
river betwedA Wrightaville and Columbia-
the Canal Company have commenced run-
ning their towboatsnight and day, mak,
ing trips at all hoars, that these may be
boats to tow.

After the first day of Janeit will be un-
lawfulfor anyperson to commence or con-
tinue the practice ofxdedicine orisurgery in
several or the counties in this. State who
has not graduated with a degree of Doctor
of Medicine, and received a diploma from
a chartered or medical college, or other in-
stitution authorized to grant diplomas.

'fttHmttfaflrmdßttftfaßflngqnahanmriver-
tpihmttUpaiß'.ftqqare timber, bUltlm^qr.

;rawed BtUf£ snch asju&nks, boards, broad
'rails.MfctUnft {rame ituflj shingles, lath,
Btiv«,"ete.ybto.' ::A'' ■ ,

Soma1 Idfe of tbo extent of the lumber
trade maybe fonne&from the foot that the
sawvmllm in the:-neighborhood of Look
Haysn and iWUliamspoxt alone mannfao*
tore.annually from two to threehundred
xmUiona oTmet. board, measure. These
mffia are!supplied With loss cat In the wln-
teraloxiff the npperbr&hones,'sixteen fret
long, peeled, and theft marked with the
owner’s brand.' As Won a* tbe ioe breaks
up they aro thrown Into the stream pro-
’fmicuously, Axuifcfeftftnkbt inboomaefeot-
ed'at tbe above namedTplaces*,. Many of
these loga lodge on the .why—upon the
shore, rooks, Inlands, etc,, whefithe drivers
come along andoolleci them together, and
,by May or JTphe the lost of,the “drive”
generally getai-lnto the boom*,. Hero they
arepacked and piled. In oftenseveral feet
deep and extending-for miles, leaving bat
a narrow channel Tor tho passage of rafts.
Span andsqnaro timber are also prepared
and banian to tbe banka of tbe larger
streams in winter. Span are JOrshipmaats,
bowsprits, eto,, and the best quality isvory
valuable—worth often one hundred dollar*
apiece. They are out the fall leogth of tho
tree and tho nark peeled oil. They seldom
exceed ninety feet in length,. , .

Square timber.on these watern~J» taken
oat the shape of the tree, and hewed so that
it can be, measured .with an inch and a
quarter hook—that is the wane lapresumed
to bo not over an inch aud a quarter wide.
In baying and selling tbe inch and a quar-
ter hook la generally used, and the stick Is
usually measured in the centre. This tim-
ber varies insize from 12x12 to 30x30 Inches.
Ordinary rafts have from six to seven thou-
sand cunlo feet, depending on tho size of the
limber.

Marietta, Lancaster county, is the princi-
pal market for square timber, although tho
saw mills at Middletown, Harrisburg and
all along theriver between Harrisburg and
Williamsport, supply; with
wbutever stock.they may need. At Marl*-
etta the lumber merchants from Phlladel*-
phla and New York aro iuthebublt of buy-
ing their supply. The rafts aro then ru o
through to Port Deposit, the bead of tide
water,when they are madeinto “lockages,’'’
by piling one stick upon tbe top ofanother
three or four deep, and put into tbe Cbesfr
peake and Delaware oauai and towed over
to tbe Delaware, where a number of those
“ lockages ” aro put together and mado up
until they sometimes cover sores, and
floated with the tide or towed up to Phlla-
del pbia; and those for New York aretaken;
up to Bordentown.where they aro put into
the Delaware and Raritan c&ualand towed
to New Branswiok, Now Jersey.

BUI timber is known as timber hewed
perfectly square, as large at one end as the
other, it is generally about twelve Inches*
square.

There are a groat many sawed timber
rafts. This timber is manufactured on the
upper streams. None of that mado utLock
Haven or Williamsport Israfted, but trans-
ported by canal ana railroad. Mc?t cf the
lumber la these rafts is scantling, plank
and broad rails.

It Is not unusual for two thousand rafts to
be sent to market. From this fact some
idea can bo formod of tho extent of tbo
lumber trado, Jf thereare but—sny fifteen
hundred rafts, one thousand of which are
squaro tlmbor, averaging six thousand
onbio foot to the raft, we have six millions
of cubic feet, tho value of which, at twenty
cents por foot, would be $1,200,000. To this
is to be Bddea five hundred rafts of sawed
lumber, worth half us much more.—Har-
riaburg Patriot.

I. O. of G. T.—Tbe Convention of the
Good Templars of this county, wbioh was
held last week, in tho Amorican Mechanics’
Hull, Inquirer Building, this olty, wbb one
of tbe largest over held In Lancaster coun-
ty. W. C. T., L. deW. Bronemau, of Union
Lodge No. 35, presided, and Sallle Newlln,
of Strasburg Lodgo No. IS, acted as Secre-
tary.

M. Bros! us, E. H. Rauob and J. H, Pear-
sol, were appointed a business committee—

who reported a series of Resolutions whlob,
after some discussion, were adopted.

Christiana was selected as the next place
for holding the convention, and James L.
Allen, of Christiana Lodge, wad'-ohpsen W.
C. T. Appropriate uddres&is were made by
tho different members in attendance at tbe
Convention.

Among the prominent members of the
Order present were 8. B. Chase, G. W. C.T.,
and S. S. King, G. W. T.

Appointbd,— Mr. Henry C. Hopkins, of
this county, son of Hon. Jos. M, Hopkins,
has been appointed an inspector of tbe
Second District—oomposod of New York
Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Muryland,
Delaware, and the* Eastern Shore of Vir-
ginia—to Inspect the Postal service, etc;
The appointment was made by tho Post-
master General.

Allkoed Certain Cure for the Bite
of a Mad Don.—The editor of the Kent
Ncm t published at Chestortown, Md,, In
giving publicity to the following article,
suys ” it may bo proper to state, lor tbe in-
formation orpersons whoare unacquainted
with Mr. Dyre, that ho is a highly respecta-
ble und intelligent farmer, residing near
Gnlunu, iu this county.”

Eleeumpnno is a plaut well known to
most persons, and is to be lound in many
ofour gardens. Immediately after bolng
bitten, take one and a half ounces of the
root of the plant—the green root is perhaps
preferable, but tho dried will answer and
mny be found In our drug stores, and was
used by' me—slice or bruise, put into a
pint offresh milk, boil down to a halfpint,
strain, and when cold, drink—fasting, for
at least blx hours afterwards. The next
morniug, fasting, repeat the dose, using
two ounces of the root. On the third morn-
ing take another dose, prepared as the last,
and this will be sufficient. It is recom-
mended that after each dose nothing be
eaten for at least six hours.
I have a son who was bitten by a mad

dog eighteen years ago, and four other chil-
dren in the neighborhood were also bitten ;

they took the above dose, and are alive and
well at this day. And I have known a
number of others who were bitten that ap-
plied the same remedy.

It is supposed that tbe root contains a
principal which, being taken up by the
blood in its circulation, counteracts or neu-
tralizes the deadly effects of the virus of
hydrophobia.
Ifeel so touch confidence in this simple

remedy that I am willing you should give
mynamo in connection with thisstatement.

Franklin Dyre.

Rxgisti.b or Willb.—We are authorized to
announce- that Dr. WM. M. WHITESIDE, late
LieutenantofCompany E,|loth Regt. first three
montns’ service, and Captain of Company I
79th Ref,t. P. V., of Lancaster city, Is a candi
date for Register, subject to,the decision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
election; al3-tfd*w

It is seldom that we use the columns of this
paporto "puff” or notice the “ thousandand
one " articles known as Patent Medicines."
We, however, vary from our rule In thepres-
ent case, that we may call tbe attention to the
article known as "8. T.—lBoo—X.. Plantation
Bitters.” We desire it understood that we do
so withoutany solicitation or promise of bene-
fit from, theproprietor or other interested par-
ties. We Bimply no Itas anact of duty towards
those who are laboring under physical disa-
bility, weakness, and tne various complaints
arising from Impurities of the blood. Having
used toeBitters at the Instigation of a frlerd,
(and, we confess, with some misgivings at the
outset,) we found them a most valuable medi-
cal compound, and to our groat satisfaction,
accomplished theobject for which they tyero
psed.
Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best Im-

ported German Cologne, and sold.at half the
price.

Completion of .the Pacific Railroad.—
Bomo twenty years ago it was proposed to
build a railroad to the Pacific coast. The Idea
at that time was looked upon by most men as
visionary In the extreme, and oy some pro-
nounced Impossible, yet this so-called vision-
ary project has been accomplished and the
Iron horse willnow speed Its way over three
thousand miles of continuous rail, from the
Atlantic to the Pacifio Ocean. For more than
twenty years electricity has been used as a
remedial the treatment of disease. At
first like thegreat railroad project, itmet with
opposition, butIthas finally overcomeall oppo
sltlon and is now acknowledged the most po-
itentremedy thatcan be us©d|iuall cades requlr
Ingmedical treatment. Physicians, both In this
countryand in Europe, are resorting to It In
their most obstinate cases; Infact some of the
cures performed by this mysterious Agentare
done so quickly that It seems like magic, yet
this Isnothingmore thanmightreasonably be
expected Ifwe reason upon thesubjectproperly
and study tbe fofees In nature and the laws
regulating our physical well being. Electricity
In some form pervadesall nature, everything
In thematerial world around us Is acted upon
or influencedby thissubtle agent. Itisan im-
portant element of the hnman body, themain
spring of lifeand theelement of health. A de-
ficiency of the electric force oraconcentration
of thesame upon some organ or portion of the
system.causes;-disease, isdisease in fact. Equal-
izing the electric force in the system, taking
from that organ or portion that is overcharged
and supplylng-that which is deficient cures
the disease. using a mild and gentle cur-
rentof electricity any disease of the Inngs or
bronchial tubes can be discovered before it Is
'perceptible to tbe patientand before it can be
found out by any .other means. Dr. Lafont
who is now at the Cooper House, in Lancaster,
has made great discoveries in thisdepartment
’of science, and all requiring information or
treatment should call onhim withoutdelay.

#p«rial fjatttts.

49~ To Remove Eotb Patches. Freebies■ from theface, use PERRY'S MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B. C<
Perry Sold by all Druggists. mls4mdeoda2mw

For Black Worms and Pimples on
the fnce, use PERRY’S COMEDONE ANDPIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. B. 0. Perry, 49
Bond St.,New-York, Sold everywhere. The trade
appliedby Wboleea e Medicine Dealers.

mu Smieodeamw

Needles’ Compound Hemlock Plasters
Never All In giving relief, and often perfect .radical
cores Ifi'acute cases ofPain, Inflammationor Weak-
ness ; tMr.promptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sidney Diseases, Weak Backs, Inflammation of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen Joints..
Enlargement of the Liver, Whooping Cough;and
Asthma.
.N. B.—Tbe genuine,'comeip yellow envelopes, with

printed nameInmytrade mark(anEUiPse.)—3afres—-
. small,mediumand large—Retafijat20,25 aud Ucents
'each.

Made by C. TL NEEDLES,
'■ :Drtggtft, Philadelphia,

MSt Forwdeby best Druggists and Dealers,

■Slßtrf*
IbU book •bm'bbwtf'fi&aSi; inaction* of tbs

.opposltesex. Anjj&aa or woman can thus win tbe
“onethey lore, Tor uleby all newsdealer*, or lent
by moll for *9 cental Vfor CO ctote; Tfor |LOO{ or,
ekes perm • ,i .

, TUTTLE £00,, 78 Hasson stl, New York. :
>ivg, . • :• town 1

n»AGreat Bareedr. . <| ,
. . voaTxaoumao*

; THROAT ANDLUNODUKASES.
( l,WIBHABTB PIHB TSX& TAB CORDIAL. ;

hu ever beem prepared Prom tbe Joice of tbe Pine
mavltoretmiliedlfeetive organs and rvtoreethe

eppettte.Yt ■truajt&oaa tbe debilitated ejrttom.
ItpuußMead eorlcbefibe blood, *ad expels from

tbe nratea lb* oomipllonwhich icrofiile breeds oo

it Assolvee tbe tnnens or phlegm whlob slope lbs
I Md el dUmJcts upon the Irrltstod surfers

of tbe luop and throat,pooctritlftf toescb dlseescd
part, relievingi>ei& aadiubdulnglnflemmaUan, ,

Itisiberaiultof xtam of study aud expsrjmeottand Itu offered to tb« afflicted, with positive M*
saranoeotiispowertocuretbefollowing dUoasee,u
tbe patient baa not loag delay ed a rtsortto tbe meaus
ofcure i— ■ ,

' .Oouumptloo of tbo Lungs, Oqugb, Sore Throat and
Brea»t, lfroacbltu, Liver Cotuplktot, Blind and
Bleeding Pliee, aetbzna, Wboop4ugOoucb.Ooide.Ulp>
(Berta, so., do.We are onen asked why are not other remedlre In
the marketfer ooaeumpuon, Cougbs, Colds, undotbeur
Pulmonary aflteotioai e*mal to fir. L. 4. Wlsbartv
Pine TreeTar Oordial, we answer—-

let. Ilcures, notby etopplug oougb, but by looeen-
lagand assisting nature to thiowoit the unhcaliby
matter colloctedabout tbelbroat andbroucblal tubes.
CMslnr Irritationand cough,

3d. Most Throat and Lung Romedtee are compoeod
ofanodynee, which aliay tbeoougb torawhUe, but by
theirconstrlnging effbots,tbe dim boooaiehardonod,
and tbo unhealthy fluids ooegaiato ana are ret&lnod
lo tbe system, causing disease, oeyoud the oontrol of
our most eminent pbyalclons. ,

Bd. The Ploe Tree Ter Cordial, withUs assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the caose ofirrl-
tatlou of the mucousmembraooanJ bronchial tunes,

assist tbo lungeto act and throw off tlio unhealthy
secretions,and purify tbe blood, thus scientifically
making tbe cure perfect. .. _ . .

Dr. WlsbarthMoaflleat bis office hundreds and
tboaeandaofCertmeatca,from Men aud Women or
unquestionable clmrdclor wim woroonco bopeieMiy
glvouuptodle.but through tbe Frovidonco of God
were completely rontorodTo health by the Fine Tree
Tor cordial. A Fbystcian inattoadouce who can bo
conralted in person or by mall, free of charge. Prlco
ef PineTrooTor Cordial |l6opor Bottle. 11l por doa.
Bentby ihepross on recolut of prlco. Address, ’L. Q.
c. Wlsbart, M. D, No. 253 North 2d. Street, Philadel-
phia Pa,

. Wlstar’a Balsamol WildCherry
For tbe cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthnaa,

Influenio, Croup,;Whooping Oougb, DroncbUls. Pre*

disposition to Consumption, Ac.d<*c.,
Tb!s greatromedy Is too well knowu aud is par*

tirmlng too much good tomako It necoessry to go
Into an elaborate discussion of its merits, Bufflco It
M say that It stillmaintains its supremacy In curing

dlsoasee of the most obstinate character, n that all
who suffer from tho above complaints, after having

testod thisremedy, seldom have occasion to resort to
other appliances to Insure a perfect restoration to

health.
Testimony ofMr. Peter Nbnw.

West Winfield, N. Y., Dec. 10,1800.
Mcssn. B. W. fowls a bon. .Boston,

GeuUeuieu.—During the winter of 1858 I was very
much out of health, uffllctod with a severe Cough,
Palo Inthe Bldo and Lungi,and u general depression
of health to snch an extent as greatly to alarm my*
solfandfrlouds as to tbo result. During this time I
triedseveral highly recommended remedies, with
Utile or do goodresult, undhad concluded to try the
effuctofn boutheru climate upon my health; hut,
befbro corrylug UUh resolution Into effort, I was In-
duced by tbe urgent soilrltatton of your agont. Ur,
lluntloy, to give Dr. Wutah’s Baxsau of Wild
CuicßftY a trial. I did so, and to my great Joy found
Immediate am} permanent relief by tbe'two of only
one botUo, aud 1 am now In as good health as over. I
bellevo your Balsam one of tbo best remedies, for
Coughs, Colds ami allLung niseasue. now la use, aud
consoljntlouely recommend It as such.

Yours truly, PKTERRHAW.
Prepared by BETH W. FOWLEABON, WTremout

Streot, Boston, and by Druggisii generally.

race’s Oelebrnteil Salve,
Wearo constantly hearing fevorablo reports from

thoso who have tried this remedy. Amy Aathuiiy,
wlfoof Mark Anthony of thiscity, and living at No.
G Locust Btroot, a felon on tho llngor,
was recently Induced to make a trial of tbo Bulvo.
Almost luntantly alio experienced relluf Irout tbe pain
which had boon almost unendurable. Every other
romedy hut thisproved unavailing. Thoso who have
tried It onceare sstlntlod of its merits, and uotblng
will lnduco them to bo without a supply.—rail lUvor
News.

ftJattfaflfS.
CassbIi—LoNUENSOKBR.—On the 11th Inst., at

tbe residonce of tbe bride'* parents, by Kov. J.
J. Strlne, Mr. A. N. Oassel, of Mount Joy, to
Mist Apnle Longoneoker, of Maytowu.

Abel—Esohbacu.—On thollUn Inst, by Roy.
J. J.Strlne, at hUresidence, Franklin F. Abel,
of Manor, to Miss Anna T. Esohbach, of To*
qaea.

Rote—McMahon.—On tbe7lh ofJanuory, by
Aid, Hickey, of Altoona, Mr. William H. Koto,
of Lancaster, to Miss Maggie McMahon, of
Philadelphia, v _Bhibx—Kunkel.—On the lltb Inst., ID Rend-
ing. by Rev. B.D.Uwelzlg.Mr. HenryC.H)ilrk,
of PhfladelphJa. to Mlsa MinnieN. Kuukei, of
New Berlin, this county.

ieatlifl. v

UrLLEB.—On tbe morning of tbe 16th IDBt.,
Emily Hunter, daughter of Watson H, and
Bmlly M. Miller,aged 17 years,

Baughman.—On tbe intb Inst,, in this oily,
Mrs. Busah Baughman, widow ortho late Geo.
J. Baughman,aged 77 years, 3 months and 10
days.

markets.
PhiladelphiaGralnlMarlieL

Philadelphia,May 18,—There is no im-
provement to notice In the domand for Floar,
and only a few hundred bbis wore taken Inloi s
by tbo homo consumers at 88®8.28 for Bupor-
flue ; 86.74®0.26 Tor Extras; |f1.50®r,&5 for lowa,
WliroDHln and MinnesotaExtra rarallylH,7s®
7.50 for Ponn’a do do; 87.75®9 for Ohio do do,
and 80.5U011.60 for fAucy brands, aceor Jlng lo
quality,

Rye Flnur ranges from 8707.25 por bbl.
Nothing doing In Corn Meal.
Tbe Wheat market Is dall, and, notwith-

standing the decline noted yesterday, buyers
refuse topurohoae more than enougu to sup-
ply their immediate wants; sales or 1 00b bps
Hed at 81.5001.00; Amber at 810001.70, and
Whiteat sl.Bo@‘J.

Byeseilsal |1.48®1.45.
Corn is quiet at tbo recent deollno ; Bales of

Yellow at 85@b70: Western Mixed at 83@850,
and White atB3®B4o.

Oatsare not so firm; sales of Western atBo@
82c. and Penn’a at 7U@780.

Nothing doing In Barley or Malt..
Whiskey Is dull, and ulfered at Ui@Uso per

gallon for tax-paid, in largo lots.

Stock.aaraet.
PHILADELPHIA.Mfty 18

Philadelphiaand Erie 3(P/i
Reading.. 48 1-10
Penn’a Railroad £7
D. S.68 IWL .. ~ m m«@l22 r A
U.8.6-20» 1802 - ...lZl$|l2l«
New 6-20 a 1864 - 11812(911 «1
U. S. 5-208 of November 1865 »117U®117K
(J. b. 6*208 of July IMS.--... _......_U9U'£119-X

do 1867...... —llo^@ll9W
do ISBB.. -118 61101?

10-408 10W4@10lBf
*• -.lQ7^@lo7t-

lmwlyobk, 18.
D. B.5-20 a Registered 1881..—. ...

do Coupons 1881.... ..122%
do' Registered 1862..
do Coupons 1862 . 121%
do do 1864 . —JI6%
do Registered 1864
do do 1865
do Coupons 1866 118
do do 1865 Mew —llO%
do Registered 1867
do Coupons 1867 —l2O
do do 1888 119*4

Ten-Forties...—
do Registered.... .......

do Coupons.. 100%
Gold.. 14!$
Canton Co 01
Boston Water Powor
Cumberland Coal

Union Pacific IJomGold

Wells Fargo Express 84M
AmertcanExpress. WA
Adams Express —. 6to£
U. 8. Express .. .. - 6&£
Merchants' Union Express 15

Sulcksilver .. IWM
anposa ............. 23*2

do Preferred .. ~. iwA
Pacific Mall - 9*%
Western Union Telegraph 48%
Now York Central.-..—...182}$

Hudson River - lfiffS
Reading ... 96#
Tol. W. A W 76}*
Michigan Central J2U
Michigan Southern..—... .. .106 W
IllinoisCentra1......—.,—.. —...145*2
Cleveland and Pittsburg 03li
Chicago and Northwestern Common 91#

do do PreferredlOaVs
Cleveland and Toledo ..10W6
Roch Island —l27#
Fort Wayne -....-153U
Ohio ancfMississippi ,
Milwaukleand St. Paul..—...—

do do preferred.,... 87

PbUs(|Upl)la cattle Market.
Monday, May 17—Evening.

The cattle market was very du'l this week,
owing to the large receipt*, which reached
abont 1900 head; bnt prices were without ma-
terial change We quote choice at 10016c, the
latter rate for a superior lot, good at 9®9J4c,
fair at 7J*@B#c, and common at 6®70, lb,
gross.

The followingarethe particulars of thesales:
65 Owen Smith, Western. 7@lsc. gross.

110 A. Christydr Brother, Western, B@9o. gross.
45 Dengler A McCleesa, Chester county, 7#®

B#c, gross.
60 P. McFillen, Western, B®9#c, gross.
75 P. Hathawaj’, Western, 7}*®»%c, gross.
60 James 8. Kirk, Chester oounty, 7@B}*c,

gross.
100 James McFUlen, Western, 809c, gross.

40 E. 8. McFUlen, Chester county, B®oo,
gross.

115 Ullman A Bachman, Western, 7018c, gross.
145 Martin, Fuller A Co., Western.7@Bo, gross.
153 Mooney A Smith, Western 7#®llc, grrws.
86 Thomas Mooney A Bro., Virginia, s}*@

BUc, gross.
60 H. Cham, Western Pennsylvania, 6@6#c,

gross.
50 J.A L. Frank, Western.6#®7>*c, gross.
80 Frank A Shornberg. Western, 6#@9#c,

gross.
30 Hops A Co., Chestercounty* 6#@B#c, gra.s.
60 M.Dryfoos ACo., Virgiiil*, B&oe, gross.
65 Kit ona Co Virginia, o®7e, gross.
57 BlumA Co., Virginia,oo6c, gross.
27 B, Baldwin A Co., Chester county, 708c,

grosi.
82 D, Branson, Chester oounty, 6#@B#c,gross.
58 Chandler A Alexander, Cheeterxounty, 70

914c,gross. , <TT

61 A- Kimble, Chester county,7®9#c,gro«s.
19 la porn, Delaware, 607c, groea.
45 John MoArdle, gross.
19 Jesse Miller, Chester county. 7@9c, gross.
Cows and Calves were Id steady request at

150®90, and SpringersAt 845075, an advance.
Receipts, 150 head.

Sheep are In good supplv, the demand has
fallen offand prices were lower. Bates at 4®6c,
.r* rt>, gross. Receipts. 16,000 bead.

Hogs are unchanged.. Sales of *4.500 head at
81201& for slop,and 8H@14.25 ? 100 fits net for
com fed

Isnesiter Household Marsel. >

Lajtoxbtxb, Saturday, May 15.
Butter, * 1b....—. 40045c.
Lard, $ ft) 180
Eggs 9 dozen 19020cChickens, (live,) $ pair.— 75© 100c

Do. (cleaned,) ft pair..—.— A U)®1.25
Lamb.tttt.— .... 16®l8o.
Sausages, t) ft —— Sue.
Potatoes,*) irashel.——XOOoLlO,

Do. •' pe0k.....,.H M
.w,„.„,.„ 12016c.Apples " M peck .. 45050c.Com v bushel ...j, r 90

Cabbage “ head.—: 508c.Onions, “J418020c.
LSO

Apple Batter, i) pint..—. -SOO2SC.
' *' rtTrtnfr,,.,,,

~ ~, ~, -L2601.50
Tnxnips, 9 bn«h«t—n

...
Trr —80s.

Lancaster Grain. Market, Monday,
May 10th, iB6o.—Grain and Floor Market
firm: w -<• •

Family flour, $bar .....$ 7 75
'Extra) M „,NdOmiM,do 5|75

fiSßg3raiSff-3Sa

Saperflne..do do S CO
W&aat.(jMKO-U 1 00
WEtirff ;.v.-rrr7im.-TR{P—-
- iOorhliAi.-...nao.~-‘.‘ «U » ' 5da™ 00 -

Whbkty..... .«T— ,«*. *****

guflMrtfeitMfoW.
A MlgKIl) KsTATB .OF' CYHt'H O.A MObn, of the Borougll of Ahanmnwn.—

Tbe nnderslgaed And Iter, epnolnted to dis-
tribute thebalance remaining in tho bunds of
Richard G. Mohti aud Jerebjinh L. Moixn, ah*

and itdontr tboselegeUy
the seniej willfelt for teat pnrpoee on SATUR-
DAY. JUNE fi, IM9, alto o'clock, A. ILtin Jlh«
Library Room of tho Court CHy
of Lancaster, whenana wbvre in«
teresied in Middistribution may attend.
m!9 Btw2o OKO. MiKLINE, Auditor
ESTATE or JOHN OOCKUy, EATE£i or West Cocalico twp., doc'd.—Letter* or
Administration on said eetato having been

8ranted to th« undersigned, all person* in-
etned thereto trorequested 10 mako immeui-

at4 ssttlsmsnt, and aboss having claim* or
demand*uijuloettbo earn* will present them
withoutdelay lur settlement to tnoundcnlgu-
od.resldlrg la tin Id township.

’ a UKNitY QOOKUN,
Administrator.mHMiiwSO)

HOTEL MTAHn IBf NHIPPUMBCMO
FOR BALK.—This property fronts on tbe

Bouth corner of Main ami Railroad BtreaU.
The building la or brick, three stotiea high,
and 1« oooopied m a public house- It is lh°
most desirable stand in\lhe town, beta* • lu*
tied on tbe eornerloftwo of tbo moat principal
■ireoU of thorongfcftTO, For particulars appy
to the Farmers’ and Msohanioe Book of
ponsburg. mnyiMW-

VTOTICE TO TAB 11 El KB AMU LEGAL
Jv representatives of Bsrah Vagan, late of
Karl twp, Lancaster county, Pa., tWib—You
are hereby notified that by virtue ol uw older
oi the Orphans'Uouit of Lancaster county, to
me directed, I willhold au lunue*t to divide,
parlor va<uo tbo real estate of Bnrah Vogau.
deceased, on WEUNEbDaY, tbo aotb day of
JUNE, 18C0,at fl o'clock, A, M., at the public
bou*o,orJ. H. Winner, in VoganavUle, Karl
twpH Lancaster county. Pa., when and where

»iumd 11 you Ihinj, Bb,rllr
Snxßirr'nOrriok, Lancaater, May 18th, law.

VALUABLE FARSIAT mPUBLIC BALK.
Thesubscriber, Administrator tto bonUnon,

with the will annexed <w Irnuw P/outa, late, of
Greenwood townehip, Perry county, FfL.deo'd,
will expose to public rale, by ootory, on thu
premise*, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 18lh, 16®,
at one o’clock P. M., of said day, uil that farm
nud trnot of limeslono land, situate in thu
utorosald townshipof Grconwood, lu thu muUI
couuly of Perry, adjoining lands of Abrahmn
Limy, J. Rinehart, Mr*,tsamh Miller uud F.
Lauver, conialulug

11(1ACRES aND m PERCHES,
nod liavlut; thoreou ended a two-slorv
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, double BANK
BARN and other neoeseUry mitbulldiugs.

This was the MuuslonFarm or the late Isaac
PfuuU»and la situated luihuoelobratodPfoutz'n
Valley, famed for the fertility of It*soil, Intel-
ligence of Itscillr.en* and thuvalao and dlvor-
alty of the Improvements thatadd to thu com*
fort ul life, It 1* loculod about midway W-
tween Mlllcrsiowu,on the Juniata,and Llvor-
poo), on the Snsqnohunna River, and Im ,
thereforo, Iho ndvautage of both markols ami
the Penuavlvaula Central and Noriboru CYu-
tral Railroads.

Tho spbclalattention of pnrsous desirous of
obiutning a substantial home Is rcquo*t«d to
uiiHsule. ,

.

Tbo title Is Indisputable; any Information
In reforenee thereto, cau he obtalood by ad-
dressing the udvertlsor or Ills Attorney, Olio*,
j,T, Malntlre, New Bloomfield, Pa,,

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten pur cent, of the pur*
chase money fo be paid in cash, or second io
thu satisfaction of uioadministrator, ** soon
us theproperty Is strtekondown by tho crier;
tueresidue of ouo-fourth of tho who'o to bo
paid on tbe llrstday of October uoxt; auolher
one-foartb oi tho wbolo, with in<ere*l, on tho
first dsy of April, 1870, and iho balunco with
Interest, on tuo first day ol April, 1871. Tbo
deed to be delivered on thofirst day of April,
1870,but thopurchaser will bo ontltlsd to Iho

of Iho 100., of Iho £K..ut, y«riin
mltMtwlO Administrator.

rtOR BALE -FIVE THOUSAND AUUEM
P. of valuable uud highly lmprovod Land,
lying on Roanoko river In the Conuty oi
Mooklonburg, Vu. Dy virtueof adeedol trust,
executod ton.P. Thrower aud M. D, Busker-
vlll,Trusted, by Murk Alexander Hr.,and re-
corded on tbo lltUof Deoomber, 1805, they will
tell on tbo

2dTH DAYOF MAY. IStili,
at auotlou, on tho promisee,a large aud valua-
ble plantation known asV NORTH BENI),
nine mllos from Boydtou, the county seat,
containing twenty-ouo huudrod and thirty-
fouracres; four hundred and fifty-sixof which
are rich nlluvlal river bottom, In a compact
body, and now In cultivation. Tuo Improve-
ment* are excellent, aud In stylo and oxtent
such as aro rarely seen in tho country. Iho
mansion house is large undooramcdloa*,:bulU
of wood, with fifteen room*.situated lu a boun-
tiful grovoof forost trues, witha spacious lawu
lu frout, set With shrubbery; the garden in
tastefully laid olTand contains ttvenoree. This
plantation has uppurtenant to It a ferry Irun-
ohlse, worthfrom four to five hundred dollar*
per year. It also has upon It another settle-
ment, which, with a moderate expenditure in
repairs, may bo made a very oomfortublo resi-
dence.

And on thosarao dny they will sell another
fhrm. contlannus to North Bend, known ai

THE CARTER PLACE,
containing four huudrod andsovouly-slx ncro’i
*ll of whlou is op aud, wall a mansion hou*n
and other outbuilding* noctasary au a form of
this extent.

On tbeimh day of MAY, lnjl),ihey will olno
soli In like manner, two other larg'j aud valu-
able plantations, VIBI

el A L E M |

a well Improved pluoo, containing ono thous-
and and nine and tbrou-fourthsacros; twohun-
dred and twonty-sevou of whlcn aro low
grounds, of superior quality, ou theriver, two
und a half mllos bel „w North iiund, uud

BARK FOREST.
Tbo magnificent resldenooof Mr. AJaxandor,

containing thirteen hundred and seventy-
eight acres; two hundred aud twciuy-llireo of
which are low grounds, lying ou thoriver bo-
low Halera, and adjoining it. Tho maiiKlou
house la builtof wood, aud thogroundsaround
it have been Improved with muah tuHtu.

Theso places can be reached from Raauoku
Station, on tbe Richmond aod Dauvlllo Hull*
roflfi, by a dally lineof backs to Uoydtnn, or
from Clarksvlllo Junction on tho Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, fourteen miles dlstuut fromlife North Bend plantation.Txnaia.—One-third of the purchaao money
will be required In cosh, und theremalndor lu.
throe equal Installments at six. twelve and*
eighteen months—bonds bearing lnterostfrom
tho day of sale. Title will bo retained os se-
curity for the deferred payments.

For fnrtherparticulars, apply to either of tho
undersigned, B. P. THROWER,
ml6-ltd*tsw R. I). BASKEKViLL,

Trustees for Mark Alexander, Hr.

fjIHE LANCASTER COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL PARK
ASSOCIATION.

LANCASTER, PA

INAVGVRAL FAIR

COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, JUNE 15th.

FIRBTJDAY—TUESDAY,*JUNEJIStU»
No. I.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8300-820 U

to the first horse; 8100 to tbo second, for horses
thathave never trotted faster than 2.35. Mile
heals, best three In five, lu harness.

No. 2.—TROTTING PREMIUM &WO-8160
to the first horse; 8100 to the second, for horses
that have been owned In Lancaster County for
at months previous to the 15th of
June, 1860. Mile heats, best three In five, In
harness.

NO. B.—PACING PREMIUM 8100-875 to
the first horse, and $25 to thesecoud, for horses
that have boen owned In Lancaster c mnty for
at least tbree months previous to the 15ih of
June, 1860. Mile and repeat Inharness.

No. 4.—VELOCIPEDE PREMIUM 850— For
gentlemoa Veloclpodlsts—B7sto the first; 813 to
the second; $lO *to the third. Half mllo und
repeat.

SECOND DAY—WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10,

No. I,—TROTTING PREMIUM 8500-Open
toall. 8350 to first horse; 1100 to seoond; 850
to third. Mile heats, best throo in five, In har-
ness.

No. 2.—TROTTING PREMIUM 6300-8175
tofirst horao: 875 to second; 8-50 to third, for
horKes that have been owned In Lancaster
oonnty for at least three months previous to
the 15th of Jane, 18eu. Mile heats, best three
in five. Inharness.

No. 3.—PACING PREMIUM 8100-Open toall. 875 to first horse; $25 to second. Mlluand
repeat,;ln harness.

No. A.—VELOCIPEDE PREMIUM 830-For
gentlemen Veloclpedlats—s2s for first; 815 for
second ; 810 for third. Half mile and repeat.
For best foar’horso Team for farm nse 810.00
2nd " " “ ** 20 00
For " pair matched Carriage Horses....- 10.00
2nd “

•*
..._ 5.00

Best Single Carriage Horse ki.o
2d best ** " •'

„ 4.L0
Best Saddle Horse....— „ ln.oo
2dßestßaddi- Horse .—5.U)
Best Mtalilon for dru:tor farm..— io eo2nd beat *•

*• *' “
„ ,• 5.00Best *•

“ road .. 10.uo
2nd "

" •*
••

- .. 5.00
Best Jack,.— 10.00
2nd best Jack ..

..
6.00

Best Cart Horse ... lu.ou
2nd best Cart Horae - - 5.10
Best Brood Mure for Farm 10.(X)
2d

-
6.00

Best Brood Maro for road liuo
2d“ “ “ •* “ 6.00

FARM AND DRAFT CuLTd.
For Best YearllnglHorse Colt.

2d Be“t Yearling Horse Colt ..

Best Yearling Maro Colt
2d Best “ **

Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt
2d Best 2 Year Old Horae Colt-
Be*l 2 Year Old Mare Colt
21 Best 2 Year Old Maie Colt
Best 3 Year Old Horae Colt.
2d Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt..—
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2d Best 3 Year Old Mare C01t....—.

ROAD AND CARRIAGE COLTd.
Beat Yearling Horse Colt. ......

2d Best Yeaning Horae 001 l
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2d Best Yearling Mare Coll.—
Best 2 Year old Horae Colt—-
-2d Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt.
Best 2 Year Old Mare C011....
2d Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt.
Best 3 Yfar Old Horse Colt
2d Beat 3 Year Old Horse Colt..
Best 3 Year old Mare C01t....
2d Best 8 Yehr Old Mare Colt.

- tw
3.00

IU.OO
5.00
B.OO
4.00

NOTICE
The winner of any premium will not ba al-

lowed to enter the some horse for a second
premium.

A Veloclpedlst receiving any premium will
not be alUJwed to contend for a second pre-
mium daring the Fair.

Exhibitors will recelveone admission ticketgratis.
Entrance, 10 per cent. ?on the total premi-ums. Three or more to fIU; two to itari.

• Entries will olose at theroom of the Asso-ciation, in the City of Lancaster. at 8 P. M..14th of Jane, 1669. '
All communications should be addressed to

the Presidentor Secretary or the "Lancaster
County Agricultural Park Association ” Lan-
caster. Peiina.
.

ofthe **Lancaster County Agricul-tural Park Association ” will govern all trialsof speed.
Bale of stock owned by Exhibitors and mem—-

beni wUJ be held oh thogrounds, on THUttti--DaT, JuflE17th, at 10o'clock, A. it.
Trials to commenceat a P. M.
All animals entered for premiums must b«

on thegroundsfrom 9 A, m. to O p. m.. both
days or exhibition.

B*S« SPENCQSB. President.
Jiro. T. HacGoitiqli, Secretary,
mayii trda^


